Minimallyinvasivebariatricproceduresnext tobecoming moreand morepopularhaveestablished anewfield of applicationsforcarbon dioxide (CO 2 )i nsufflators.Inl aparoscopic bariatricprocedures,gasisu sed toi nsufflatethe peritoneal cavity and increasethe intra-abdominalp ressureupto 15 mm Hgf oroptimale xposureand asuitable operating field. The increased intra-abdominalp ressured uring pneumoperitoneumcanreducef emoralvenous flow,intra-operativeurine output,portalvenous flow,respiratory compliance, and cardiac output.However,clinicalcomplicationsrelated to thesee ffects arerare. Yet,surgeonss hould beconstantly awarethatthe duration of anoperation isanimportantfactor in reducing the patient'sexposuretoCO 2 pneumoperitoneum and its adverseeffects.The optimized performanceofthe bariatrichigh flowinsufflatorallows reaching stable abdominal pressureconditionsquickerand atahigherlevel thanacommon insufflator.Therefore,high flowinsufflators offergreat advantagesin maintaining intra-abdominalp ressureand temperaturei ncomparison toconventionali nsufflators and thus enhancelaparoscopicbariatricsurgery bypotentiallyreducing the operating time and the undesirable effects of CO 2 pneumoperitoneum.
Introduction
Surgicaltherapyiscurrentlythe onlyeffectivemethod of sustained weightloss fort he treatmentof morbid obesity and its related comorbidities.Since1994,when Wittgroveetal. [1] reported the first casesof laparoscopicgastricbypass,the field of laparoscopicbariatricsurgery hasevolved intoseveraltypesof procedurest op romoteweightloss.Laparoscopicsurgery isperformed through the creation of aworkspacebetween the abdominalwall and the internalo rgans,most commonlybyinsufflation of carbon dioxide (CO 2 )toalevel of positivei ntra-abdominalp ressuretolerated by the patient.Inl aparoscopicb ariatricprocedures,gasisu sed toi nsufflatethe peritonealcavity and increasethe intra-abdominal pressureupto15mmHgforoptimalexposureand anefficientoperating field. Inthisshort review,the role of high flowinsufflation in the maintenanceofthe pneumoperitoneumduring bariatricsurgery isassessed.
Effects of the Pneumoperitoneum
Laparoscopicb ariatricsurgery hasgained clinicalacceptanceasa definitivem ethod fort he treatmentof morbid obesity.The main advantagesof laparoscopicsurgery areafasterrecovery,less postoperativepain,shorterhospitalisation,and betteraestheticresults. Pneumoperitoneum,using CO 2 asani nsufflating agent,b ecame firmlyestablished onlyaftert he developmentof the automated peritoneali nsufflatorbyKurt Semm in the 1960s [2] .CO 2 ist he most common insufflating agentforestablishing the pneumoperitoneumatlaparoscopyasitiseasilyobtained,c hemicallys table, non-flammable,highlys oluble in blood and tissue,a nd rapidlyabsorbed from the peritonealcavity,withm etabolicend products easilyexhaled through the pulmonary alveoli. Laparoscopyproducess imilarphysiologicc hangesin bothm orbidlyobeseand non-obesep atients.Absorption of CO 2 during pneumoperitoneumcanl eadtoani ncreasei nPaCO 2 levels,however,hypercarbiaiscommonlyavoided withappropriateventilatory changes.Absorption of CO 2 alsoalters the acid-basebalance and the increasei nCO 2 excretion load. Compared withbaseline values,the increased intra-abdominalpressureduring pneumoperitoneumcanreducefemoralvenous flow,intra-operativeurine out- put,portalvenous flow,respiratory compliance,and cardiac output [3] .Additionally,c hangesin bodyposition,especiallyt he head-up tiltposition (reverseTrendelenburgp osition),mayintensifyt he negativee ffects of apneumoperitoneumbyfurtherdecreasing venous return,c ardiac preload,a nd output.Although significanthemodynamicc hangeshavebeen associated withthe pneumoperitoneum,most of the studiesabout CO 2 pneumoperitoneumhavedemonstrated thatorgand ysfunctionsgenerallyr eturnton ormal afterdesufflation att he end of the operation in avery short time, and thatclinicalcomplicationsr elated tothesee ffects arerare [4] [5] [6] .Yet,surgeonss hould beconstantlyawarethatt he duration of anoperation isanimportantfactorin reducing the patient'sexposuretoCO 2 pneumoperitoneumand its adverseconsequences. Furthermore,studieshaveshownthatt he negativee ffects on haemodynamicparameters arediminished if the pressurelevel iswellcontrolled [7, 8] . Prolonged insufflation withCO 2 isalsoassociated withareduction in bodycoretemperature. Laparoscopichypothermiaand possible prevention methodshavebeen controversiallydiscussed within recentyears.Sinceadecreaseofintra-operativebodytemperatureis related toavariety of complications,maintaining the patient's bodytemperatureisconsidered standardofcare. Nguyen etal.
[9] demonstrated thatt he heated humidified gas,when used in conjunction withane xternalwarmblanket,minimised the reduction of intra-abdominaltemperaturebut did notaltercoretemperature orreducepostoperativepain. However,arecentmeta-analysis [10] concerning the effectof warmhumidified insufflation on pain after laparoscopydemonstrated areduction in postoperativep ain with warmh umidified gasin majorlaparoscopicsurgery.Moreover,it hasbeen shownthatt he useo fwarmed CO 2 insufflation during laparoscopicgastricbypass hadasignificantimpacton the ergonometricsof the operating room,a llowing moretime fort he personnel and the surgeonstoconcentrateonthe surgery,withdecreased totalo perating time and decreased cost [11] .Furthermore,measurements of the CO 2 gast emperatureo fi nsufflators withi nternal gasheating versus thosewithout,atincreasing flowratesmeasured atinsufflation hosee nd,showed aflow-dependentincreased gas temperatureatthe insufflatorexit [12] .
BariatricInsufflator
The bariatricinsufflatorisdesigned tof ill and distend the peritonealcavity forlaparoscopicsurgery in morbidlyobesep atients. Suchanadvanced insufflators hould establishthe pneumoperitoneumi nashort time and beable tom aintain the desired pressure in ordert ocreateo ptimalconditions.The ideali nsufflators hould utilizethe over-pressurep rinciple (forachieving the presetpressure,insufflation peaksareabovethe desired pressure) byu sing real-time pressurem onitoring. Thisisachieved byu sing asecond pipe,whichi su sed forpressurem easurementonlyand whichi s connected toafree trocar.Hence,the insufflatorisable top ump CO 2 intothe abdominalcavity continuouslywhile constantlymeasuring the intra-abdominalpressure. Thisisakeyfunction of anefficientbariatricinsufflators incerapid gasloss cano ccur during anti-obesity surgery duetothe heavy abdominalwall and the multiple surgicalmanipulationsrequired. The bariatrichigh flowinsufflator(Pneumo Sure TM High FlowInsufflator; Stryker,S elzach, Switzerland) delivers rapid insufflation of large volumesin order tofill and maintain the abdominalvolume,even in casesof gasloss (leakages)duetofrequentinstrumentchangesorwhen upto7tro-cars areused. Thisinsufflatormaintainst he presetpressurebyallowing warmgastoflowuptoamaximumof45l/min. Inbenchtests,the 'Bariatricmode' of the Pneumo SureHigh Flow Insufflatorwasevaluated regarding performanceinthe continuous mode.The aim of the test wastoassess the flowand pressureregulation of the bariatricmode in termsof efficacyw hen performing endoscopicsurgery in massivelyobesep atients and tocomparei t withacommon 'normal' insufflator.The tests wereperformed on a dummyabdomen withavolume of 2,200 ml CO 2 when filled to 15 mm Hg. The high flowinsufflatorw ascompared withac ommon one regarding leakage compensation and maintenanceofpresetpressure, using ahigh flowVeresneedle,a5mmtrocar,and a10mm trocar (table 1) . The insufflation tubewasconnected tothe instruments vialuer lock. When using the Veresneedle ataleakage rateof3l/min and apresetpressureo f1 5mmHg,the Pneumo Surei nsufflatorcompensated the leakage and reached the presetpressureo f1 5mm Hg,whereasthe common insufflatorcompensated the leakage but onlyr eached anactualp ressureo f1 2mm Hg. Moreover,the time required byt he high flowinsufflatort oreachthe presetpressure of 15 mm Hgwasapproximately30%less compared tothe normal insufflator,whicho nlyr eached apressureo f1 2mm Hg( fig. 1 ). Withthe 5mmtrocar,apresetpressureo f1 5mmHg,a nd aleakage rateo f3l/min,b othi nsufflators compensated the leakage, however,the high flowinsufflatorreached the presetpressure20% faster( fig. 2) . The 10mm trocarwasused withapresetpressureof 15 mm Hgand aleakage rateo f21l /min after2 1sw hen the high flowinsufflatorwastested,and 15 l/min forthe common one.Both insufflators reached the presetpressureo f1 5mmHg. However, Pneumo Surecompensated the leakage of 21l/min atapressureof 10mm Hg,whereast he normali nsufflatorcompensated the leakage of 15 l/min atapressureof7mm Hg. Inaddition,the insufflation time of the high flowinsufflatort oreachthe presetpressure was15% fastercompared tothe normalone ( fig. 3) . The optimised performanceo fthe bariatricinsufflatorallows reaching stable abdominalp ressureconditionsquickerand ata higherlevel thanacommon insufflator.The Pneumo Sure TM insufflatorproducesasignificantlyhigherperformanceand cancompensateeven high leakages,whichoften occur during bariatricprocedures,e. g. when using manyt rocars orw hen carrying out frequentinstrumentchanges.Duetoani ncreased flowperformance, insufflation time isdecreased compared tocommon insufflators. Therefore,high flowinsufflators offergreatadvantagesin maintaining intra-abdominalp ressureand temperaturei ncomparison toconventionali nsufflators and thus enhancel aparoscopicb ariatricsurgery bypotentiallyreducing bothoperating time and undesirable effects of CO 2 pneumoperitoneum.
